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np the arms, to the chest, shoulders andjlLOwii-- A Senator ia the 1 him daring the day. The bar-room-a trill be leas J cstablishmehtof oaf commerce, and share
jLeeislltar. signing hi r11J,t.a J Th rwtnr. will vldethroneh their in tbe-earryi-

ne trade tapon' the ocean; to
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many such terribXe blowi, and ean
oumveu I rub hi nanda wuh clee-- when ne intnu now 4 ..v . -

muchlwasnetted veaterdar. The lawVer. will ?. Permanently maintaining a jpecie.1

neck. At toe present time there is not a
muscle . irt those; portions of the roan's
body. ; The arms ' hang nselets and are
fleshless mere skin and boue.i. The stal.

mqsetes are gone, and the mad
can make no. respiratorjr, inoTcjnents

action ; the "neck is oesopha-
gus, trachea, and spinal colunjn clad in
skin, and that is all, the processes of the
tatter standing oat as plainly as in a
skeleton. The head unsupported, hangs
down on the chest, as if it were merely
lied on. Br a movement of the loins the

- PERSOXS ijlABLli.
The law requires "all

Ux to the State, who rTll.u. f,?S!

I ARMSTEOXG, C1T0R C0.
Importers, iManufacturers and. Jobbershave to cloW p "boainesa ia too dull, can't main- - Jaa 8 the Hewatiop o JJ7thousand more. Mldeserandum

lotte Democrat. j
' i ;

The' Legislature adjourned lout Monday to
the third Monday ofnext 'November" f nnlMW tho hanicrn InflilPnA Atmm1 l KI OW II IID1D T UIUI WBU wiiuw uh , , ., . , . , . , 1 in: ,.... j UHUSIi lux "--n

t . I f
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is dependent I "V V I - I o'iir-aMn-n Ann oivH tirtn it 1 rillipr this ffl.h5Jnon - Crf of Fraary, 1573, or wbj

Uoa ia baliaburv. for tarvxi mmil,. Ja" , f

Bsisct, TrlatBlag, Keck sa Sits CliVsas.
TKLVStTHIBOOrrS, NECaT Tia,

Bonnet Sitts, SaUns, TdceU and Crapes,
Hon. A. 8. Menimon took hi aeat as Sena- - I . banr with anv back-boh- e. noon

or a war of1 eztinsiuation. ars of exi f t I ' i 1 remunerative. j
W from ,VT

j orth Carolina on the 4th inat, the hia patronace for jeiiatente, or can be injured t . ,t o,.. r,m
ex e' minattoto eritazvd in by people, au ruwus.rtTUEs.oai(aMKtis.raaMra.4.

Straw gsasets ass Ls&les as4 CkiMrraVs CatsSiV J1"? en .5roUn8ea " "I" byhUinflnence. W doe a paper wordfon ilck thei
Third Creek and ita vicinity. I'll go my man can throw his head over to that itjeciing commefceand all industrial pur- -

m w va sawrH IBMmetliately preceedlnr lhe nt U7 tflaat, and alt (eraona wboordor were pamtm.ed of taxable property witjiia said towa'oo tk--!WnWj Vtf lato jh. clerk
few.such fellowa to op and atop anb- -by a pf

;
i T- If-- ' - ' ' for it nine tentha of the farmers are in for a new. .. ' !n I. 1 J I. nniis, are expensive, even attuisb me will fall . resting, on. his, shoulders and

back, but otherwise than thus,; mechani
.i. TaMMcr akd trrxixrnw .
axd is coxxrenxo waaxaooxs : -fence law..Oeo.E JohnHton, of Confederatftfame. --cr.piion.cca.na.iy. -

j n e iv wrakeat people, ajud are demoralizing and
wicked. - Our auperiority tii strength andts.ii:.;i r v- - iwr experience ana.ltnaa never iaiKu WwfWidied at

irritant.
Measra Editors: Let cs keep boiling away wbitb coous. Lnr.s.' umtoiDnniLcally, ho cannot control its motion. Whatuvuiv ev Mtvaiauvuuf t """f VM rMW i : - s . . i - ot tbeir aaul noli, and taxable prortyVaad itshall bt th duty of alJsoehiLove. He haaI I lor na. e are aprrr ijr jaar- - and not let the boat founder before she reaches advantage of civilization should mke na XOeea, XfU, CUlart, StttM, Uajdenkitft, VtUing,part the disease will next attack is a maid list w

- . aa . k mlthln th lima mmi - tT:J t: .gratified hia apleeli and aiown W temper. the breakers. question with the physicians at Bellevua,lenient towards the I ndHn.; The wrong
. Two of the Juatlcet of the Superior Court of I

Fellow Citizens, we chose our legislators last already inflictf df apon tim ahonld be tak where the case was shown yesterday, butlr the Watchman.yi iKuaiun ueciuea, on lue instant wu ij
shall atal the nomber and local sUoatUa ofthalots or parts of lots giT Jn, with U yaloe aiwhich they art aaased taxation
Mate; t number of wki&'aad -- lorr4 UxiiSI''

on into accotiHi Slid the balance. placed tofall whether wisely remains to be seen. the result is hardly doubtful. Breathing
is done now wholly by . the diaphragm.

Noa. 237 and 239 Baltimore St., BaJUmeW, XIJ,
These goods are manofactured by 'us or

bought for Cash directly from the Enropeaa and
American Manufacturer, embracing all tb
latest nuvelUes, noeqaaUed . la Tariety axd
cheapness in. any market.

i iCHICKEN GU0I.EUA.late Coi)rt-hou- e Legialature waa a legal body.
Juatice tSaflbld delivered a diaaenting opiaion his eredit; "I he inoral view of4he quessj'Yours Truly

ROWAN MILLS, and most cease if that Le attacked. !.m roiutai on tue Mid 'first day! of Feb.ruarr on th laiwt .J J : , VMKSSKs'EDilroKS:!-Thechiclc- en chol- - itou shourd be tmisidercd, and tire que,
lion asked i Cannot the IndianC'be madebaaed on the ground that the only legafv Legis

tut.' And th HTT. 7;.Z,ZT.Z7ln im
. Orders filled with care, promptness an S de--rcvaienv ana isuu,lature waa the one organized under the Atorney j era haa been 80 very

Uenai jvUliama plan. ! C fbr some jearaT paat, spateb: March amos. px.useful and productive members of society
by. properJeachtatr and treatment ! If thethat the business of Assassinatiok WhispkrD It

LI - I... . . : . ' . i . t mnwni tli at t ha voaann I'rcxinpnl I .rant GREAT EXCITEMENT. .

"Greensboro was under as much exciteeffort is made in good faith, we willetaud

Ulr the clerk- - rT ' T'
. lbethaaramiceaMUiaiffin order that thrr. iaay ' be rnxtt ZTone being douUa Uxed, wbois dsspM Weosi
LLTliS ' V" Vo-iS- oers are

inflict the penalty U every caaofflarr lopij wkh the U-- r UiaTpartieq..

better before the civilized nations of the LIVER REMEDY.
A heavy robbery has been perpetrated upon chicken raising bas almost oecome a neari-- m'r".: , 7 '

mUlioji dollars, ,j f season is jnw, just at hand, when the, iera ..whispered assassiiU- -

I t!aala(p1 thatllhi Mn!ne Tnrlians hsVa been ttiav arill PAmmrnM; onerations to ratSe linn in tiia mt9 nnA ia wmnriit unnn hia

ment Thursday last as it was day of the big
fight at the old Court-hous- e in Guiiford inearth, and lu'ixuj owh'eouscience for hat

A sure and permanent Cure for all dieate$ing trade it. I

V a1781, The case of Henry Clews & Co;, caused pf a aerangea lAtcr, $uc. asAll these things are not to be aceom against the Western North Carolina Com
, bat they willin counsel with the whit.ea, and have agreed to their supplies of thickens, your many lady mind an impression that his life would b- -

by oue! fndivideal
accept the terms of peaee offered by the govern- -

eadera would donbtless W glad to know in danger in iheSoiith that he determined
1

f,.ceVe my saapiorr, aiid si
pauy, at Chambers, before Judge Dick.K rumimmAn.s vvvuftiis, a- -

nottomakethepn-jecte- vmx. -- Exchange. . u to Coni a. avHI. in mr iude- -mcnL

Jaund c Pjftj etma, Uearwwrn fe-
vers, Nervousness, Irxpuritftf the --

Blood, MelancJtoljf. Costicenesn,
Sick . Jleaduche Pains . in tie .
'HeaiVdndallkindereddiseases. '' :

of some' surt preventative of that fatal dis' ' "I I ' ..' . J. -
Smith & Strong for the defendants and
Judge Mcrimon for the plaintiffs. After
able arguments on both sides an appeal

Oi ' 7
iThe Southern people are not cowardly ment, bef stkco tq.jearjry them iu ffectAnother resolution is threatened in Spain

I Ueg.ypur sobBtiiVAMd eiicvuruKement.The Carliat inaufgenti lfcfeaten'to overthrow was taken. 'Dr. Worth, Senator from irntitYFAjtiLYsiibvtn ita vETt.dogs as certain Had papers would have
the world believe. So that Grant need It has been, 4nd is, ray.-- . earnest deire Randolph, A. C. Cowles, Senator from SOLBT A Lli DRUGGISTS.!

ease. My plarj is thi$ T Procure a trough,
five feet long, en inphes wide and three
inches deep and! placje it.near the well, or

at some cbnVient pWee in the yard. Int
thirnut a analtitVMjf Whito Oak baik

1 1 coirect abusrs : lhaihar.e grown np in Yadkin, Col. L. W. Humphrey, Senator i.
i

not be afraid to come among them, not the eivil service of the country, - ios from Wavne.Col. Wm. Johnson, Col. 1
Prepared only by "' :

WZZiSOXT Sc BLACC
March na. C'aoHfIe,-A- . C.

withstanding he has donetjhem great n cure " ibis refotmaibn; rules regulating 1). Carter, and J. I. Shaver signed the
.nd-.t;faY-ern- s

! of old iron or horse jury. They will not lrarrt him. If lie will lueiuous oi apDoiutnieiu anu piotnetious
Valuable Land for SaloJbond for an appeal id the sum of $200,

000. , t
..nniA ihrnno-l- i th Rnnth n will innr. were csUblielied. and uave been tried.of I ft" . i e i' ii i

N. Carolina Homb Irtsurancetp;
OF RALElbll, N. C '

ill ixtvxa or nsiciiLv r&aptatr,
Against Lus-- or Jfamae by Firt,on theM- -:

avoraUlir Tcrru. . I ,

. In Slock hoMcr. are trenileuicn InierWua IBibuilding op North CarQlina lrxhuQot, adaruor them are many of tb prooiiient Uuiaassvand financial men of the Slate. j

Alt Losses Promptly Adjusted aUd Paid.
'

Tl.u Company haa, already, daring the three
years of iu existence, (aid a large amount oflArvo, vet its aia ar aliadilv increa4ng.

It apinrala with confidence to'lhe Insurera of

shoes, and filljujp thb trough with water.

In a few davsl ike water will become al

the recently established Republic, and will, ve-- r

likely, do so before long.: Theli Bicflea, the
great uawaahed, wiH have to congratulate again.
j. ;...' i ,:( t J ? ' . -

. j Alexander H. Stephens haa been elected to

j Congress from the Eighth district in peorgia.

ter and five children were burned
' to death in a house at Beachburg, Ontario, Feb-

ruary 2Clh. x I

Cul. N; A. Tucker, a United States tEcer,.is

I" ii--
' ;

'
; !;

At a special election in Sumter county, Ala.

uu Hft. a.in.t 11 rAr.An.l vinl.n,. f. Jiy.enora ior xeioraiauou, suau oe Gov. Caldwell said in his message to
I coniinuemo me.ocsioi my judgment, ine the Legislature that ho could not do so.

most as Hack !as ijik, liut the chickens cct. spirit of the rales adopted, will be main It is creditable to the Senate that three of
tamed. its members were not afraid of being in

volved by becoming boudsmen for the

I ofler for sale the plantation located six
miles South. West nf Salisbury and t-n- r miles
fnun C.ina Grove Depot on the N. C. Kail road.
These lands' were formerly the propWity of the
late Dr. Saiii'l. Kerr. There are WX acTra in the
tract of which about one half i cleared, the re-

mainder bcihg heavily liuiLen-- wi:bak hicko-
ry tc. The soil is fertile and adapted to wheat,
oats, cum. tobaccn. clover dr. There arc i.n
tke place a pood dwolltng,o M a and a well

INAUGURATION ADDRESS OF I acknowledge before this assemblage,
become very food of it and drink it readi-

ly. Supply new bajk as the strength be-

comes exhausted from the old, and keep PRESIDENT GRANT. representing as it does, every section of State. Col. late was appointed tempor
ary receiver by the court. Aftr a ri"htour country, the obligation 1 am under toprovidence, I

, my couulrymeaL for the greu honor theye whole year routed. This Telloic Citizens : Under
have beeii called a secondifor State Senator, to fill the vacancy caused by up'this course,. I

between I)r Molt, Expreeidcnt uf the road
and one of the bondiinen for the State,the, 'death of Gilmer, rad., Little, dem was a the plan we rjursjie, and we have never nave conierreu on me uy reiirniug me io roi'eny m -- orlh Carolina. j

EXCOL'UAfiK HOME IXSTITCTIONS.Executive over mis creax nation, it na? lhe highest otnee witlim their g;tl, and theelected by 3, ,0 majority. ; This makes the Sen- - hjld acase of clitcketi cholera on the place, been-m- endeavor i thtpast to maintain R. II. Hattlb, Jr.! PreH'oent. . ffurl her obligation renting on tie to render C. II.

oTgixKl water. It will b divided, if necessary,
lo suit the : wauts of purt ha.-er- s. Col. R-- 11.
CJowhii of h:ilibury will show tbo laDd. and
niaVc term with p.irtiesdeniniusor purehasinf.

r ftii tlr- - iiitoruiatioii apply to CVl. It li.
(iowan Ht 3 ry N. C, or addrc in bt

iv HKnu umwri;. . though we raise hulKlreas ot tliem even' 11 the laws. and. so tar as lav in rnv now- - 1..M.T. i"1 '
If alj your lady readers will pur- - er, to acjt for the beet interest of the wholeBoston had another fire on the 27th ult. Two season

P. Cowi'f.h. Sj. jvi.r.Skatox (ialm, Soirctarr,their PPIe- - ?7 b w,u bcane tbi- - plan and advise neighbors A. Kl'Il

the sheriff oi Guilford came in with an ii

junction issued by Judge Tour gee restrain-
ing and forbidding the Treasurer signirg
the bond for 'lie appeal. Go' Caldwell
calls thissui: a stupendous swindle. The
tight did not grow oct of this case, but
out of an injunction the facts of which had
been sworn to by a bondsman. All is

tg'riit Salishur, V. C.
I r rt. 7--5t.

the same direction in the future, aided, 1i M ,!
girls were burned, two are iuiing ;Hwo fire-

men1 killed, two mi wing, two mortally hurt, and
several persons badly injured." I

to do the same j 1 don't think you will llftrt U. K. IiKVAX, Knecntor or
X. X. NIXON, dec'J.

--Htrust, by my fom years experience in lhe h 0 ff.hear anv more Icouiplainla about chicken Bargains! iBargaias! !officei" -1 "..-"....'....- . .1 i i 1

When hiVL.first terra of office of ChiefMw. L. . W atson and her little; child, oi cholcra Uonis the above may prove of

p them the best services wi'.hin my pow-
er. This 1 pH inise, looking forward with
the greatest mixii-t- y to the day when I
shall be rekastd fiom n spons'ibilities that
a times are almost overwhelming and
from which I have scarcely had a respite
since the eventful firing upon Furt Sump
ter in April, 1S61, to the present day.
My services wro thon tendered and ac-

cepted under the first call for troops grow-
ing out of that event. I did not ask for
place or posiiipu, and was entirely with

Ralieixh. were fearfully burned last Friday by Executive began, the country had not rereaders and theservico to your. many
covered trom the eltects-o- t a great interly. J remain,

quiet in Greensboro to day. Wo hear that
the Ring will probably offer to compromise
the State having succeeded in giving bond
for the appeals Sentinel. ' :

public genera
the iexplosion of oil while sha Mr a filling a
lamp! The1 child has since died. 'I .

I i
'

i r ' nal revolution, and three of the former

In order to makc room for my Spriug
stock, I am compt jled a sell off my re-
naming Winter Stock consUtior ef
ICE AD V MADE OLOTIIIXG; HATjSV
BOOTS, AM) SHOES, in all of srb'icli
GREAT HAIIGAINS are given. "

VICTOR WALLACE. !

Feb. C, if !

Very Respectfully States of the Union had not been restored

j ITHE BROWN

COTTOH GIN
i

PL.I XT EUS should examine the above-Darn- ed

old and reliable Gin before baying any wther.
It combinftthe required qualities of Simplicity.
Strength abd Durability. It Gins fast and cle-ui- ,

bakes excellent lint (oftca bringing 1- -lc. to
per 1U. abovo market,) and is oniTerailv

The rortiMyal ltailroad from Angnta, ui, W. R. FRALEY. to their federal relations. It seemed loto Fort Royal has been completed.
me wise that no new questions should be

: j l .1 a.,:. i j out mtinenct or the acquaintance of perj For the WatchmanUiles Carroll, Miles McCuIlock, ITenry War--

lick, and Jimes A. Saunders, Ku Klux prison i sons of lunneucc, but was resolved to per- -iividlaH . thn nit frill - 1ira ark nf n a IIVAIDb.U , V 1Un. .WM. J V I , 4 I 0 . I ' . , . . I.IMessrs. Editors :- -I aaw a statement or scriprt r I. i , i i ,u " "'j-Frt,f- i ", '"bi iiireaieninjrers at Albany, have been pardoned by the Pre--

THE HERO OF ORLEANS.
Inj the Legislature of Louisiana, at the

closq of the war in 1815, was a powerful
faction personally opposed to1 Jackson
so powerful that, when the officers and

in the Watchman not long since, neaueu. ine the very exitence of the nation. I performsident
hd in it ted to be the lightest running gin uialo.
;Wo have hjad thirty year's experience in lhe
business, and warrant every ciu pc-fi-c-

t. Gins
lii uuriuuiiv. imuiic rri'ini iFence Law."

2nd ANNUAL
DISTRIBUTION

J ; j

75.730 Premiums.

commerce and all the arts of peace andA telegram from London says a collision in The farmers'ofi Western North Carolina seem constantly in the hands of our agents, to whichprogress.Cadiz harbor has occurred, by which ninety troops were thanked by lhat body, on the wc invito inspection

cd a conscientirms duty; without asking
promotion or i command and without re-

vengeful fteliiig towards any section or
individual Nolwithstaiiding tli:8 '

tlironjrh;
out the war and from my candidacy for

It is my firm belief that the civilizedlives were ot.
to be gradully grpwing poorer arid poorer, they
work with nOeiergy, it looks, to hear them
plan for as if they were making a last

2nd of February, the name of thr ir chief j, Circular., with testimonials-an- psrtien
leader omitted. 1 Us conduct lars, mav be had bv'addrcsMng.was highly j ; JS.t EL F. BIIOWX. Prudent.

HANGING' IS VALUE VKOMThe Catholic Bishops of Ireland., have re- - world is tending to Republicanism, or gov
eminent by the people, throngh their chos my present office in 186S, to thn close of incensed the people. Their indignation Urowp t'otu n Gin Co , Xew London, Conn.en representatives, and that our own great the last Piedidenlijl campaign, I havo CKAWFOUD JL 1IEIL10. Agents SalUburr,Republic is destined to be the guiding was jhitensiuticd by a seditious publication,

put forth by one of the m- - mbers of the

solved t oppose the education bill, bd have desperate efl'ort. A few there are whose energy
sent an address to the Irish members of Par- - to be inxfiaustable and whose farms are
liament urg.ng them to press for its withdrawal, neatly and timel kept in order, but the greater

They1 hail a prize fight near Washington on portion of the iTariners work with a despair little

I .1 I . - I A. C ilareh b 4;nos.star to all others. Legislature, which was Calculated to pro TO THE Sl)HSCRIBE.1)FUnder our Kepubhc we support an

ueen ine suntt'ot aouse and s a ei
scarcely ever equalled in political history,
which lo-d- ay f feel, I c:in uff lrd to disTei
gard, in view of your verdict, .which I
gratefully accept as my vindication.

COMEthe 4th Instant. Grant was engaged attending becoming ;the active and vigorous .spirit once army ff9 tl,an ti,at Gf anv European duce disaffection in the army. This was
a public in.itter, and Jackson felt bound to' I . i - S J I af

aon the ubscnbrr is sure i flugural, and wa not present liarney displayed. J power Of .nut trMii.ninany stand, and a navy less than
that of either of, nt least, five of them. amIt is a question easily answer--Campbell land Henry Hickman were the prin- - Why is this? way. jind .Imi Il-i-s an rual clt tier .f r

ivinvr CASH i'rTmiou,. OU A I'lAN'O.
KG AN. WATcHi SEWING MACHIXE

cipala. It broke up in a row and no one was ed, a puzzlo readjly solved, j There could be no extensive of territory
declared . the victor. Thirty six rounds wers We are burderiedj with taxes and the greatest on! this continent which would call tor an
fought, but it la alHaJw done over again two too of them all i the tax on fences increase of this force ; rather such exten- -

to nonce it. lie ordered t ho arrest of the
author and his trial by Uw. Judge Dom-
inic! A. 11all, of the Supreme Court of the
United States, issued a, writ of habeas
corpus in favor of the offender. Jackson
foundered this a violuiton of martial law,
and ordered the arrest of the Judge and
his expiilcimi bcyoud the limits of the
city. The Judge, in turn, when the mili

THE LIEN ILAW.
The General Aseciubly. of North Caro-

lina, on the I2j.ll iustani, passed the bill
to create a Mechanic' and Laborers' Lien
Law, as follow? :

t .
!

montna hence, ; ... l lie most iKor.ini negro cannot uiu inoisiinci-- 1 siou mieni enable us to aiminisu u. x lie
? . . ail.1 a . I -- .1

Advices from Pnama state that the Ithmu I v no ouM wcomprtnena me enormous cosi oi lueory or govenimen. cnaiiges wuu g'Mi- -
I a i i ' I Ll . "XT . a al al I.

favorably i fencing. J oral progreaa. 4cw uiai io leiegrapu is,
. r:. t . .1 .. m . I . ,1 '.i .1.1 c ........ .. .i .i.Canal is progressing

TO THE
i

BOOKSTORE
Section X.Ihe General Assembly ofci' I Let us estimate tnq cost oi lencing on a .1W ihub aTimauw n vmuuiuuiciiiiiig niougiuwork of Jacob blia, It, x. , J i U. , . .:k Mn.;. K .A.m.niiThe Chemical

tary law was revoked, on ; the 13th ofcity, have been
, .j eaAftnn i acre iarm, zwacrea pi ii cuuivaieu, ine remain- - ,wBtM'- " ""f " ;burnea. oss iPoodl.nl J Divide the two hundred acres cnl- - parts of a coutinent are made contiguous

North Carolina do endct, That every
building builr, rebuilt or repaired, together

Foster, the car-hoo- k murderer) of Kew York
city, has been reprieved by the Governor.

vated, into 25 acre lots and we have a string fr pnrposes of government, and
fence about'a milelong around each lot which mnnication between the extreme limits of

with the lot on1' which "BAid building may
be eituaied, and" every Idt, farm vessel or

March, in consequence .f the efficUl pro-
clamation of. peace, required Jacks-- n lo
appear before hi mr and show pause why
1 e Should not be punished for cenlemptof
court. He cheerfully obeyed - the sum-
mons, and entered the crowded court r om

The son1 of the late Ex-Emper- or Napoleon, would be about miles-o- f fencing on the land any kind of property, iwhelher real or
personal, uot bejiu enumerated, shall be

me country maue easier man it was
throughout the old thirteen States at- - the
beginning of our national existence.

The effects of the late civil strife have
been to free the slave and make him a

ubjected to a lieu for lite payment of all

FIRST GRAND CASH, lid EMI UM

s.5,000.. ;r
OCR FIRC8IUK riilt.M). F.Ut rayrs.

Large S,;e. Illm,traM the '.,i7T H etkiw. i

mils Tillltf) VtlLt'M and has kttalrd the
Larjren CI Kt UL-1-

1 MX juT juirprpubihjj-- .
t--d in tb We.L IUM ilOa'C liLSlUABLEAXIIOSTrSEKltt)UIUI.NALl:EADl5o
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a citizen, let he is not possessed of the
civil tights which citizenship should carry
with it. This is wrong, and should be
corrected. To this correction I stand
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We are informed: that some ten or fifteen
citizens of Union Connty have been in
attendance before the U. S. Commissioner

mv. a. vuanuier, Mr. Kobt. McAeety and MissThe immense taxes, with the heavy burden
of repairing! so many necessary! and unnecessary
fences also twevents emigrants.' from coming to a
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1870, afe hereby repealed.
Sec. 8. This act shall bo iu forco fromand steam, have changed all this.. Rath

and after its ratification. - ' DIED,er do I believe ' thai our Great Master is
preparing the world, in his own good time,
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Church of Mockaville, and has lired a
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rest. With a mind well cultivated, and stem!
with useful knowledge, with an equable temper,
aod an affectionate heart, she was the light of
her household, and the joy of her husband's life.
By her education and her habits sh was fitted
to share, not the domesticonly cares of h r com-
panion, bat also his literary labors. The re-
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